Introduction
California (CAL) serogroup viruses, members of the genus Bunyavirus, family Bunyaviridae, are recognized as significant agents of arboviral encephalitis in humans. Their genome consists of three negative, single-stranded RNA segments, L (large), M (middle) and S (small) (Obijeski et at., 1976) . The L RNA encodes the L protein (RNA polymerase) (Elliott, 1989; Endres et al., I989) , The M RNA codes for two envelope glycoproteins, GI and G2, and a non-structural protein designated NS M Fuller & Bishop, 1982; Elliott, 1985; Fazakerley et al., 1988; Gerbaud eta] ., 1992). The S RNA codes for the nucleocapsid (N) protein and a non-structural protein NS s (Gentsch & Bishop, 1978; Cash et al., 1979; Fuller & Bishop, 1982; Fuller et al., 1983; Bouloy et aL, 1984; Elliott, 1985; Elliott & McGregor, 1989) . Important aspects of the biological function of these gene products have been described elsewhere (reviewed by Elliott, 1990; Elliott et a/., 1991; Kingsford, I99I; Gonzalez-Scarano eta] ., 1991, 1992) .
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The sequence data reported in this study have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers U47137-U47142. (Calisher & Karabatsos, 1988) . The classification of the CAL serogroup viruses into complex, type, subtype and variety is based on serological tests such as complement fixation (CF), plaque reduction neutralization (PRNT) and haemagglutination (HI) (Karabatsos & Mathews, 1980; Bishop, 1985; Calisher & Karaba~sos, I988) . Within the CAL serogroup, the viruses have been further divided into four complexes: (1) California encephalitis (CE), containing CE, Inkoo (INK), La Crosse (LAC), Snowshoe hare (SSH), San Angelo (SAN), Tahyna (TAH) and Lumbo (LUM) viruses; (2) Melao (MEL), consisting of MEL, Jamestown Canyon (JC), South River (SR), Jerry Slough (JS), Keystone (KEY) and Serra do Navio (SDN) viruses; (3) trivittatus (TVT), composed of that virus; (4) Guaroa (GRO), composed of that virus (Calisher, 1983; Calisher & Karabatsos, 1988) . GRO virus is placed in the CAL serogroup by PRNT and HI assay and in the Bunyamwera (BUN) serogroup by the CF test (Whitman & Shope, 1962) . Both PRNT and HI assays involve the envelope glycoproteins, whereas CF tests involve the more conserved N protein. LAC and JC viruses, and to a lesser extent CE, SSH and TVT viruses, have been implicated in cases of human encephalitis in North America (LeDuc, 1987) . In Europe, TAH and INK have been identified as responsible for human disease (LeDuc, I987; Grimstad, 1988) . To date, the S RNA sequences of CE, LAC, SSH, LUM (CE complex), MEL, JC, JS, KEY (MEL complex), TVT (TVT complex) and GRO (GRO complex) have been reported (Bishop et al., I982; Akashi & Bishop, 1983 ; Dunn et al., I994; Bowen et al., 1995) . An RT-PCR protocol using universal primers to amplify sequences of CAL serogroup viruses has been described . To better understand the relationships among viruses of the CAL serogroup, this procedure was used to determine the S RNA sequences of five additional members of the CAL serogroup. The alignment and analyses of these sequences are presented in this study.
Hethods
• Viruses. The following virus strains were used: lnkoo (prototype, KN3641), Inkoo (SW AR 83-16i), San Angelo (prototype, VR723), Serra do Navio (BeAr 103645), South River (NJO 94F) and Tahyna (prototype, Bardos 92). BHK-21 cells were used to prepare stock virus as described previously .
• cDNA synthesis and cloning. Total RNA was extracted from 20 ~al of stock virus using Ultraspec RNA (Biotecx Laboratories, Inc.) and random hexamers (BMB) were used to transcribe RNA to cDNA as previously described . Briefly, RNA was reverse-transcribed to generate first-strand cDNA in a reaction mixture (50 gl) containing 3"2 gg random hexamers, 50 mM-Tris-HCI pH 8"3, 8"0 mM-MgC12, 30 mM-KCI, 10 mM-DTT, 1-0 mM each dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, 5 ~g BSA, 50 units human placental ribonuclease inhibitor and IOO units MMLV RT (BRL). The reaction was incubated for 10 min at 20 °C, 45 rain at 37 °C, 5 min at 99 °C, and cooled to 4 °C for 5 min. An aliquot of the cDNA reaction mixture (2'5 p.1) was added to a 50 I~l PCR reaction mixture that employed the universal primer pair (CH58 and CH59) specific for S RNA (Campbell & Huang, 1996) . The thermal profile for PCR consisted of 3 min at 94 °C, 45 s at 52 °C and 60 s at 72 °C for 1 cycle, followed by 25 cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 52 °C, 60 s at 72 °C, and 5 min extension at 72 °C. The PCR products generated by the universal primer pair are about 720 bp long. The terminal 15 nucleotides at the 5'-and 3'-end of the genome are conserved in the CAL serogroup (Elliott et al., 1991) and used with other primers to amplify regions of the S RNA outside those encompassed by the universal primers. Such PCR products were loaded onto a 1% agarose gel, the band of appropriate size was isolated, blunt-ended with T 4 DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) and ligated into the HincII site of pUCIS. All DNA and plasmid manipulations were carried out as described by Maniatis et a/. (i982).
• Nucleotide sequence determination and analysis. Nucleotide sequences were determined using the dideoxynucleotide method (Sanger et al., I977) . Sequence determinations were made either on denatured double-stranded plasmid DNA, or directly on PCR product using a Sequenase version 2.0 sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.). These were analysed using programs devised by the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG) (Devereux ef al., 1984) .
Results and Discussion

Nucleotide sequence determination and analysis
The complete sequences of the S RNA of six CAL serogroup viruses were determined either from overlapping cDNA clones or by direct sequencing of RT-PCR products. The sequence data reported in this study were deposited in the GenBank sequence database (accession numbers: U47137-U47142). (Dunn et at., I994) , GRO virus is not included in Table  I . All the major features of the S RNA sequences previously noted for other members of the CAL serogroup (Bishop eta/., I982; Akashi & Bishop, 1983; Cabradilla et al., 1983; Dunn et aI., I994; Bowen et al., 1995) were present in the viruses examined in this paper. By convention the features are based on genome-complementary sense. These include: (1) the 3' non-coding region (NCR) is always longer than the 5' NCR; (2) a purine-rich, 26 nucleotide region in the 3' NCR was highly conserved; (3) two overlapping ORFs code for N and NS s proteins; (4) the encoded N proteins have the same length (235 amino acids), whereas the NS s proteins are either 92 or 97 amino acids. LUM virus has a similar length 5' NCR and its 3' NCR is considerably longer than that of the other viruses (Table 1) . Sequence data for LUM S RNA suggested that a repeated sequence containing a highly conserved purine-rich motif is present in the 3' NCR (Dunn eta/., 1994) . TAH virus is serologically closely related to LUM virus and considered a geographically distinct variety of LUM (Calisher & Karabatsos, 1988) . The S RNA of TAH virus is 976 nucleotides in length, 100 nucleotides shorter than that of LUM virus. Comparison of the TAH S RNA sequence against itself using the COMPARE program in the UWGCG package did not reveal the presence of a similar duplicated sequence.
The nucleotide sequences of the N protein ORFs of all CAL serogroup viruses were aligned without gaps. The result is presented in Table 2 . The percentage identity was obtained using the GAP program in the UWGCG package and only prototype strains of CE and JC as well as LAC BLCSRNA were included. When different strains of the same virus (CE strains BFS283 and E6071, LAC sequences BLCSRNA and BLCNCNP, JC strains 61V2235 and DAV28, INK strains KN3641 and SWAR83-161) were compared, the identity of N ORF nucleotide sequences ranged from 97"3% for INK virus to 99"9% for LAC virus. The N ORF of LUM virus was 89% identical to that of TAH. Both SR and JS viruses are considered to be varieties of JC virus (Calisher & Karabatsos, I988) . In this case, JC and JS viruses showed 95"5% nucIeotide identity, while SR virus exhibited 91% identity over the N ORFs of JC and JS viruses. TVT virus, the only virus in the TVT complex, showed the lowest N ORF nucleotide sequence identity with the other CAL serogroup viruses.
The NS s ORFs were found to be of two lengths, 279 (LAC, SSH, JC, JS, SR, INK, KEY, SDN) and 294 (CE, MB, SAN, TAH, LUM, MEL, TVT) nucleotides and were aligned without gaps. The degree of identity of NS s ORF nucieotide sequences among these viruses was similar to those of the N ORF sequ, ences. 
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Amino acid sequence comparisons
Alignments of the predicted N protein and NS s protein amino acid sequences of this group of viruses are shown in Fig.  1 (a) and Fig. l(b) , respectively. Six regions (residues 11-22, 39-53, 96-104, 125-132, 147-154 and 176-187) are highly conserved among all CAL serogroup N protein amino acid sequences. The two nucleotide substitutions which produced the long and short NS s ORFs occurred at codon position 3 of the overlapping N ORF; therefore the N protein amino-acid sequences were conserved. All of the available NS s protein amino-acid sequences within the CAL serogroup align at the amino terminus.
The N protein amino-acid sequences of the six viruses determined in this study were compared with available data for other CAL serogroup viruses and the result is presented in Table 2 . The percentage identity of the deduced N protein amino acid sequences among CAL serogroup viruses ranged from 71"9-100 %. Comparisons of the NS s protein sequences showed that the N protein is more conserved than the NS s protein (data not shown). The N ORF nucleotide sequences and the N protein amino-acid sequences of SR virus exhibited 91% and 97% identity, respectively, with both JC and JS viruses, confirming that SR can be considered as a variety of JC virus. The N protein sequences of two strains of INK virus, KN3641 from Finland and SWAR83-161 from Sweden, differed by one amino acid. When compared with other CAL serogroup viruses, the S RNA of INK virus exhibits greatest similarities to JC, JS and SR viruses. The N protein amino-acid sequences of INK virus strain KN364I showed an identity of 97"9% with JC virus, and 98-3 % with both JS and SR viruses. As can be seen in Table 2 , this degree of identity is only found among viruses that have been considered varieties of the same virus. To investigate the possibility that INK virus is the result of a reassortment between two different CAL serogroup viruses, we have determined partial M RNA sequences in the coding region of the G2 glycoprotein. Partial M RNA sequences of two INK virus strains (KN3641 and SWAR83-161) differed by 25 nucleotides and these result in the prediction of one amino acid change in the G2 glycoprotein coding region (data not shown). To date, only the M sequences of SSH and LAC viruses (Eshita & Bishop, 1984; Grady et al., 1987; Huang ei al., 1995) have been published. In addition, we have determined the partial M RNA sequences of JC virus over the same regions sequenced for INK virus (C. Huang and others, unpublished data). The nucleotide sequence (594 nucleotides) and deduced amino acid sequence (180 amino acids) identities of INK virus strain KN3641 were 88"9% and 98"9% with JC virus, 77"1% and 83"7% with SSH virus, and 75"9% and 83"1% with LAC virus, respectively. When a reciprocal direct comparison of INK and ]C viruses by CF was performed, they were identical by this procedure (data not shown). These data suggest that INK virus is not the result of genetic reassortment and further support the hypothesis that it is a variety of JC virus.
Fitch-Margoliash (FM) phylogenetic analyses were carried out using programs in the PHYLIP 3.57 package (Felsenstein, 1993) (Bunyamwera serogroup) and Aino virus (Simbu serogroup) using the Kimura two-parameter model with a transition/ transversion ratio of 1"0 (Fig. 2) . BUN and Aino virus sequences were included as outgroups in order to infer the ancestral node within the CAL serogroup. An FM tree was computed from the distance matrix using the FITCH program of PHYLIP, with global rearrangements and randomized input order. FM bootstrap analysis was carried out on 1000 pseudoreplicate data sets generated from the original sequence alignment, using the SEQBOOT program of PHYLIP. There is high bootstrap support (87% or greater) for the partitioning of the viruses into three serocomplexes. Except for INK virus, the sequence data are consistent with the serological classification of this important group of viruses.
